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"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID." 
Eastern Illinois University, Charleston 
• 
onor1n 
Campus remembers 
Sept. 11, but is not 
intimidated 
If Catily Bayer 
Seniol' Campus Reporter 
A fire engine sounded while 
Eastern President Lou Hencken 
placed his right hand over his 
heart. 
Dan Nadler, vice presidenc for 
student affairs; and Jill Nilsen, vice 
president for external relations, 
followed suit. 
The trio formed a half circle 
around the flagpole in the South 
Quad. 
University polkemen and 
members of the Charleston Police 
and Fire deparcmencs also saluted 
the descending Aag. 
The Bag was lowered co half-staff 
just after a brass quincet, made up 
of Eastern band studencs, played 
"America the Beautiful." 
A crowd of Eastern srudencs 
and staff also gathered in chc quad 
for Monday morning's ceremony, 
commemorating the 6ve-year 
anniversary of the terrorise attacks 
on Sepe. 11, 2001. 
Hencken spoke after a moment 
of silence for lives lose. 
He mentioned the victims of 
9/11, the men and women who 
worked in the World Trade Center 
and the passengers of Flight 93. 
"Without their courage, death 
and destruction would have been 
worse," he said. 
Hencken said if he asked the 
people ac the ceremony where they 
were and wbac they were doing five 
years ago, everyone would be able 
co tell him. 
Hencken continued, saying Sepe. 
1 1 is one of chose days people will 
always remember and should always 
remember. 
"We muse remember what 
OCCUIIed on chat day, every day," 
he said. "Keep chose in our hearcs 
who died chat day. Lee us always 
remember." 
Behind the podium, srudents 
hdd more than 40 flags of counuies 
chat also lost civilians chat day. 
Not many scudencs attended the 
15-minuce memorial - ac lease not 
compared co reported hundreds in 
attendance at the first anniversary 
memorial. 
"People coo soon forger," said 
Man Bower, a Charleston firefighter. 
"And when you forget, it'll happen 
again.· 
Sandy Cox, director of che 
counseling cencer, said the turnout 
met her expectations. 
"It's not just the anniversary, it's 
the fact chat people remember ic," 
she said. 
Cox wanted someching chat was 
really simple buc cbac would have an 
etfecr on people, she said. 
And some say it's the effect chat 
councs. 
Capt. Mark Woodsmall, from 
the ROTC, said Monday's memorial 
refreshed the f eclings he had five 
years ago. 
Woodsmall also said that in 
today's information-filled society, 
we're busily continuing on with our 
lives. 
Bue chat's OK, he said, following 
what President Bush cold the 
counuy co do. 
"That's kind of the way ic really 
should be," Woodsmall said. "Yes, 
we remember 9/11. 
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"You will always remember, until 
the day you die, what you were 
doing," he said. 
"But by pressing on with our 
daily activities, we're showing 
the terrorises and the world chat 
we, as Americans, will noc be 
intimidated." 
EllC HILTIEI I THE MILT EASTEU IEWS 
A ROTC cadet salutes the flag as it is lowered to half-staff Monday morning during the 9/11 Memorial Service 
in the South Quad. 
State employees flunk.ethics course 
Training administrator warns 
Eastern employees to be thorough 
By JI• Allocco 
Education Reporter 
Thousands of state employees have already Aunked 
this year's ethics training program, and Eastern ethics 
training adminisuacor Sandy Bowman does not want 
university employees co follow suit. 
•1 cannot emphasize enough the importance of 
reading and understanding the information contained 
in the course," she said. 
About 200,000 state workers cake this test every 
year since Gov. Rod Blagojevich signed the Stace 
Officials and Employees Ethics Ace into law in 2003. 
All full-time workers in agencies under the 
governor are required co cake the training, from 
gnduatr assistants to Eascern President Lou Hencken 
and up to che governor himself. 
Already more than 6,000 state employees - or 
10 pctccnt of those who have taken the annual 
QUICI FACTS ABOUT ETHICS TIAlllllG TEST 
I Signed intO law by (iw fbl 8lago;evich ifl Z003 
• Nearly 200,000 state workers must take the test 'Ml'( year 
• The average time for the more than 60,000 who have taken 
the test this year IS 30 to 35 milutes 
online training - did not effectively complete ic in 
a reasonable amount of time this year, said Gilbert 
Jimenez, Illinois deputy inspector general. 
Of the 60,000 employees chat have taken the 
training, the average time spent was about 30 co 35 
minutes, he said, some cook more than an hour. 
But the 6,000 people who will retake the course 
completed it in an inadequate amount of rime. Some 
finished the entire course, which consists of more 
than 80 pages of material and l 0 questions at the end, 
in cwo minutes. 
"The emphasis is on reviewing the material, not 
taking the cesc," Jimenez said. 
JI SEE FUii, PAbf. Z 
'Something you 
never forget' 
Panelists remember 
details of 9/11 attacks 
By lristiu r.ters 
ActMties Reporter 
Monica Zeigler was in New 
Jersey buying a microwave oven 
as the planes hie the World Trade 
Centers on Sept. 11, 2001. 
Zeigler, assistant director for 
the Academic Advising Center, 
will always remember buying chat 
microwave oven and seeing New 
York before and after the Sepe. 11 
events. 
Her srory about Sepe. 11 was just 
one of four represented Monday 
night ac the "9/1 1 Remembered: 
Experience, Thoughts and 
Pcrspeccives" panel discussion. 
Others on che pand included 
sociology professor William 
Lovekamp, incemational graduate 
srudenc Krishna Ignalagaand Major 
Larry Collcntz. 
Robert Augustine, dean of 
the Graduate School, was the 
moderator for the event that 16 
people attended. 
Zeigler was in New York 
reaching at the time and walking 
past the cowers was an everyday 
path for her. 
Because her class was at night, 
she was not near the cowers when 
they were hie, which she describes 
as luck. 
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Bur he would not give an exact number of minutes 
that the state will accept as sufficient. 
"Just read the material," Jimenez said. "Not only do 
we feel chat this is reasonable, but it is also a requirement 
of Illinois statute." 
Bowman said she remembers Eastern employees 
finishing the training quickly in the past but warned 
them that this year the stare will crack down on those 
not reading through the material. 
State employees who fail to complete the program 
in an adcquare amounc of time will be mailed a paper-
based ethics packet, Jimenez said. 
They will be required co give a signature promising 
they have thoroughly read through the packet, though 
state officials wiU be leaving it up to employees' honor 
to actually srudy the material 
Any workers who refuse to give their signatures will 
be disciplined accordingly, which could result in the 
loss of a job, Jimenez said. 
This training program will not begin until Oct. 4 
for full-time Eastern employees, but Bowman said she 
wants to save Eastern employees from going through 
aU of this trouble. 
She said President Hencken also plans to write aU 
employees a letter. 
"We're just doing everything we can to help 
employees complete this training and to understand 
the law," she said. 
"We want to help them do what the state wants 
them to do." 
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Get your ooc \~~sed on availabili~1 
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Open for Break fast 
Weekdays Sam - 11am 
weekends Sam - 12pm 
$ . Every Tuesday 310 Chicken Lunch 11am. &pm 
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mashe::l potatoes & Gravy 3 piEa?S of dri.cken 
roleslaw • bisarit nashed potatoes & Gravy 
coleslaw • 2 bisruits 
FRIDAY FISH SPECIAL 
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1 Series 
starts Sept. 13 
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Students discover 
Eastern folklore 
ly Eri• Si.,raber 
Slaff Correspondent 
"I had a dream; the building 
that bears my name houses a wall 
of EIU dreamers." 
This is the first clue that 
scavenger hunters read Thursday 
night in the quad. 
Kimberlie Moock, director of 
Orientation, and the Office of 
Orientation organized the EIU 
Folklore Scavenger Hunt to help 
Restaurant & Catering 
SLEEP IN 
EAT OUT 
breakfast till 2pm 
EVERYDAY 
345-7427 
7th & Madison 
across 7th Street from the 
Uptowner 
www.whatscookin.info 
wireless internet ready 
students learn more about the 
history of Eastem's campus. 
"It is fun to know about 
the history because you learn 
to appreciate more about the 
university, and knowing the past 
hdps you understand the present 
better," said Alisa Rogers, a junior 
dcmentary education major. 
The hunt stancd in the Martin 
Luther King Jr. University Union 
and the Alumni Lounge. There, 
participants learned more about 
the Union and Martin Luther King 
Jr. 
The next clue led the hunters to 
the Burl Ives An Studio on Ninth 
Street. 
From there, they went to the 
Napoleon Memorial and learned 
that Napoleon was top dog of the 
campus. 
In 1947, Napoleon, a golden 
retriever, was adopted as the official 
mascot for the school. 
According co the scavenger hunt 
clue, Napoleon would occasionally 
sleep at the feet of students in 
classrooms, wander onto stage 
during a performance, participate in 
the Homecoming parade and even 
attend graduation ceremonies. 
The next clue read about grcc:n 
thumbs, which led hunters to 
the H.F. Thur Greenhouse and 
the Study Garden next to the 
Life Science Building, where the 
students learned that the building 
used to be an amphithcatcr. 
From there, they travcled to the 
BIC B.Tm I TIE MILY EASTEll IEWS 
The Bowls of Knowledge, located just north of Coleman and 
Lumpkin halls, represent the two stages of a student's college 
career. A student enters school an empty vessel and leaves full of 
knowledge. 
Bowls of Knowledge, which arc 
located in front of Coleman Hall. 
The bowls arc gifts from former 
students. 
In one bowl, plants and Rowers 
live. The other is empty. The 
empty bowl represents students 
as empty vessels that arc ready to 
gain knowledge at the beginning of 
their college careers, according to 
the clue. The filled bowl represents 
students at graduation. 
The final clues led to Booth 
Library and then co McAfec, 
where the fuse campus pond 
tued to be. 
The last clue given to the 
hunters was, "Well, you have 
found the site of chc first 
campus pond. To finish your 
historic tour, meet us at the 
current campus pond." There, 
all the panicipants received 
Eastern prizes. 
"It's not just to know about 
where McAf~ is; it's abour 
knowing the actual history of 
the university and timeline the 
things that happened at the 
university," Moock said. 
Tuesdays@ 
newsU 
briefs 
Lltino Heritage Banquet 
Tickets are still available 
., Students and the public can still 
reserve tickets for the Latino Heritage 
Banquet at 6 p.m. Sunday in the Grand 
Ballroom in the Martin Luther King Jr. 
University Union. 
Tickets cost $8 for students and $15 
for the public. For tickets, go to 2170 
Blair Hall or call Pam Warpenburg at 
581-6692. 
ForeigHr tickets o. sale 
,, Foreigner tickets for the Oct. 7 
Family Weekend Concert go on sale 
today. Tickets are $18 for everyone and 
will be on sale until they are sold out. 
nckets can be purchased at the box 
office until the day of the concert and at 
7 p.m. in Lantz on the day of 
the show. 
The Foreigner concert is at 8 p.m. on 
Oct. 7; the doors wiU open at 7 p.m. 
ISU Poe1rJ light 
n Poetry is normally soft and calm, 
but Eastern is going to mix it up 
with a poetry slam in the 7th Street 
Underground. This is going to be a 
competitive art of performance poetry 
in which poets perform their work. 
Normally judged by the aUdience, it 
puts a dual emphasis on writing and 
performance, encouraging poets to 
focus on what they're saying and how 
they're saying it. 
To get a better feel of poetry and 
gain a greater understanding of it, 
students may come to the 7th Street 
Underground located in the basement 
of the Union, at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
Admission is free. 
COllEllTS I CoaECTIOIS I 
EVEITS 
To report atrf errocs, local events oc 
~ S~l0~1of"1\ltbre~ 
please contact our"hews editor. SArili 
ftitlleJ, via: 
Phone I 511-7MZ, 
E-mail I DEIHwsdes'@t•ail.com 
Office visit I 1111 Buzard Hall. •••• ,,. 
llAN01 ~arty's 
Learn the best & safest ways to 9arty @ EIU 
Sept 13th 
~~((\ 99, PULLED PORK BBQ 
$3·56 PITCHERS *Lite, MGD, Leinnie, 
Berry Weiss, Sunset Wheat, & Honey Weiss• 
$2.SO ~ronq 
E"tro 
Wednesday@ 7pm L~~ W>l\ 
A(d\\?JlU{\ 
Cal 581-7786 or herc@eiu.edu 
Scp«:mbcr 13th, 2006 
12:00 PM 
S#llilldll RH. 
MLKJr. Univenity Union 
Health Service ~ 
Wm• S200 
shopping 
•prce 
On & Off Campus 
• OUIVleW 
ETHICS 
TESTING 
ST·ILL NOT 
WORKING 
More than 6,000 scare employees flunked 
last year's ethic test because they rud not 
spend enough time caking the test. 
The law requires that all state employees 
- university employees from studenrs co the 
president's council included - muse cake this 
test. 
Yes, having good ethics is imponant. 
Honesty and honor arc all desirable 
qualities. Bue when that large a percentage 
of the 200,000 who take the annual online 
test arc failing it. there's something wrong. 
And it's not necessarily with the people. 
Beyond being a tolerated inconvenience, 
because no one wanes co di:agree that a test 
of ..r' 1 ••"•"I 1 slsti -"'-~  
ofe~cbat'I~ 
the American democratic system. 
It's an electronic file that testifies that 
this employee: is an ethical person. If the: 
employee wasn't ethical when fuse hired 
then why is he or she employed? 
Bue okay, people can change. 
The second law of thermodynamics 
takes over and a once-productive employee 
mutates into an underhanded, all-around 
shady character, men the state needs a tool 
to discern the shifty from the saintly. Bue 
what about the students required co take the 
cesc? Students are busy, stressed, penniless 
creatures. In addition to school, there are 
jobs, involvement in school activities and 
family problems co worry about. 
Most aduhs would agree that they've 
been our of college for years, and they're still 
crying co figure that our. 
So why does the state want students to 
sacrifice 30 minuces of their free time just to 
take the ethics test? 
The administration in office needs to feel 
like it's concribured positively to the state 
community. 
Gov. Rod Blagojevich signed a law - the 
Stace Officials and Employees Ethics Ace of 
2003 - which made his administration look 
good. 
And considering his administration has 
been investigated in the past, it needs all the 
help it can gee. 
Academic Institutions have been 
requiring echics classo for years before this 
law was signed into being. 
Easrern's Journalism Department is one 
of these. 
And obviously, che schools are doing a 
good job since chose 6,000 employees were 
nor flunked because chey picked the wrong 
answers. but because rhey picked the right 
ones coo quickly. 
The srace shouJd leave teaching ethics co 
the academic insrirutions and concern icself 
with hiring ethical workers co begin with. 
The editorial is the majority opinion of 
The Daily Eastern News editorial board. 
Reach the opinions editor at 
DENo~ou@g•aU.co•. 
. . . 
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DRAWN FROM THE NEWS I RICH LAKEBERG 
GUEST COLUMNIST I TYLER FRIEDERICH 
'Crocodile Hunter,' cultural icon; 
Steve Irwin made a difference 
(U-WIRE) CHAMPAIGN - The world was co my local newspaper, 1he Belkvilk 
lose one of the mosc enthusiastic and News Democrat. in 200 I. 
~naliftetin the man we all A media frenzy ensued after legend 
i.:1Urew iS '"'The C roc6dlf e Hunter.• Nascar driver Dale Earnhardt died in an 
A pioneer of environmentalism and accident on the crack. 
conservation, Steve Irwin lured America for My letter concerned the inequity involved 
good when his hie show debuccd on Animal when a famous person dies compared co just 
Plance in the mid-1990s. a "normal" person. 
I still remember tlle first time I became I did not think ic was fair char some 
acquainced with the show. people's lives hee:tme'elevated just because of 
My family and I were on vacation in their access co the media and the population 
Colorado. Rain spoiled our afrcmoon plans, in general. 
so I switched on the television. I haven't thought about that letter until 
After surfing through dozens of channels, now. 
I was bombarded by a man with a thick After Sceve Irwin's death, I realize that I 
Auscralian accent. was wrong. 
Donning tight khaki shorts and a Irwin couched the lives of millions of 
matching shire, lrwin spoke of crocodiles people and saved countless numbers of 
and snakes with wild eyes and scark animals. 
enthusiasm. He possessed a unique quality - perhaps 
Within a few minutes, my whole family ic was che passion he displayed or his 
surrounded the: television - we had never charisma. 
seen anybody like Irwin before. It really did not matter who you were 
His unmatched knowledge of the wild - Irwin had the ability co connect with 
rivaled chc immense presence he had before anyone, young and old. 
the camera. He seemed real, as if we knew him as a 
We watched him with curiosity, which friend. 
soon turned into an infacuacion. He proved chac changing the world for 
We couldn't get enough of his now the better was not only possible, but his 
famous lino, "Crikey!" and "Take a look at mission. 
chis bcaury." The media coverage and global incerest 
It wasn't long before lrwin became a involving Irwin's death has lingered longer 
cultural icon. Appearing multiple times on than many expected. 
Jay Leno, Irwin even came out wich his own Perhaps it is due to the way he died, but 
movie in 2002. I believe it is because Steve was "just an 
The man appeared co be invincible ordinary bloke," as Irwin's father described 
- he escaped deadly attacks by crocodiles, him. 
venomous snakes and other deadly creatures. Irwin went above and beyond viewers' 
Irwin took a break from filming a reasonable expectations. 
docwnentary entitled "Ocean's Deadliest" He risked h is life co educate chc viewer 
jusc a week ago when che weather would not about conservation and the wild. 
cooperate - he decided co shift to "softer" Close calls with death were routine for 
copies for kids. Irwin, but if it meanr saving or learning 
lronically, ic was during this filming that more about animals, he was up to che 
he was pierced in the hearc by a stingray- he challenge. 
managed to pull out the barb, bur he died I remember one episode in particular. 
immediately thereafter. Irwin arrived in an Australian desert to find 
The event of his death, like much of his rhar a brush fire had destroyed acres upon 
life, was also caught on cape. acres of land. 
The media has since made a great deal of When his eyes met reptiles that had 
importance about his death and rightly so. perished, chey filled with tears as he was hdd 
Bue only a few years ago, I would powerlc..c;.~ - rhi~ is the man we remember. 
have disagreed with the: amount of media As his 8-year-old daughter described him, 
coverage given co the deaths of celebrities. "he's funny, he's entertaining and he's always 
Jbc fif\r lc:r.rc:r,to the ed\co~ l ever wrote:. , fQ~." , ;, , , l~'lt'{'."., ~ .. l 
• ... __ _. • • .. .. • .. • ... \ .. ' ' ' ' ' i.~1-
• t 1t t,. • \ ot • '. ' """· · ···"' · .. ,,,,, ···· ·~ "· ,.,., ................. -,. 
COWMNIST I JIM ALLOCCO 
High-tech 
high school 
could mean 
new future 
A new high school has opened its 
doors that could possibly open up an 
entirely new future for the world. 
On Sept. 7, classes began at the $63 
million "School of the Future," jusr 
outside of Philadelphia. 
The school, designed by the 
Microsoft Corporation, led by 
chairman Bill Gates, is like no other in 
the world. 
There is a food court instead of a 
cafeccria, where students rugitally keep 
crack of their calories. 
The high school features a 
performance cencer instead of an 
aurucorium. 
Instead of a library, the school boasts 
an "inceracrive learning cencer" with 
"multi.media specialises" inscead of 
librarians. 
There are no blackboards, bur "smart 
boards" can link co che ln~rnet and do 
anything dse a computer can. 
There are no books, only laptops. 
Each laptop has wireless Internet 
access. 
Each laptop is programmed with 
software char aces as if it understands 
how quickly rhc student is learning the 
material. 
Scudenrs, or "learners" as they arc 
called here, cannot advance to the next 
lesson until they p rove eh~ understand 
everything. 
Not oniy will teachers and officials, 
or "educators," as they are called 
at the new school, have scheduled 
appointments co help students progress, 
they will Ix trained co help p lan and 
manage che students' lives. 
The building itself is 162,000 square 
feet, lies on about 8 acres of land and 
was paid for entirely by the Philadelphia 
school disrricc. 
The current freshman class is about 
170 ceenagcrs, bur the school plans to 
have abour 750 srudencs within a few 
years. 
Mose of these students are from low-
income families and were chosen for the 
school at random from the poor school 
rusuicr. 
In the pasc, the Bill and Melinda 
Gares Foundation has done a lot co 
hdp teenagers in impoverished areas 
scay in school and challenge themselves 
mentally, bur this goes much funher 
than financial donations. 
If this high school proves co make a 
majoriry of its studenrs into successful 
graduates, it could change the way all 
schools and universities operate in the 
country and resc of the world. 
lc's obviously too early to see any 
differences, either negative or positive, 
our of this new form of education. 
Bue if we students and educators 
alike all keep our eyes on chis growing 
project, we will be able co compare 
ic co our own learning and teaching 
techniques and see if we can improve 
our own abilities. 
Jim 
Allocco 
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PANTHER SPORTS SCHEDULE 
MEN'S SOCCER 
Toay at Wester1 llliaois I 5 p.m. 
Macomb 
VOl.1EYBA1.l 
Fri. at Wildcat Classic I 10 a.m. 
Evanston 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Fri. eu Putlt•r Opel I 5:30 p.m. 
Panther Trail 
MEN'S TENNIS 
Sat. Pader lnitatioaal I Al Oay 
Darling Courts 
fMiBY 
Sat. n . Mlchlg11 State I Noon 
Lakeside ~ Field 
FOOTBALL 
Sat. at UW-&r..1 laJ Nike 
Chall••ge I Noon 
Green Bay, Wis. 
FOOTBALL 
Sat. It llll1ois State I 6:30 p.m. 
Normal 
WOMEN'S SOCCER 
S11. at Missouri State I 1 p.m. 
Springfield, Mo. 
FOOTBALL 
Sports Networ•'s I-AA College 
Football Poll 
Updated Monday 
Team (Rrst Place Votes) 
1. New Hampshire (56) 
2. Appalachian State ( 42) 
3. Cal Poly (1) 
4. Furman 
5. Montana 
6. Youngstown State ( 1) 
7. Illinois State 
8. Richmond 
9. Massachusetts 
10. Hampton 
11. Delaware 
12. Northern Iowa 
13. Portland State 
14. McNeese State 
15. James Madison 
16. Southern Illinois 
17. North Dakota State 
18. EASTERN 
19. Eastern Kentucky 
20. Montana State 
21. UC Davis 
22. Lafayette 
23. Texas State 
24. Georgia Southern 
25. Alabama A&M 
Others receiving votes: 
Nicholls State 176 
Southern 91 
Idaho State 86 
Towson 66 
Central Connecticut State 63 
South Carolina State 61 
Delaware State 58 
Jacksonville State 55 
Harvard 53 
Williams & Mary 48 
Hofstra 46 
Brown 38 
Chattanooga 37 
Mississippi Valley State 19 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
Eastern has been ranked 13th in 
the first NCAA Division I Cross Country 
Regional Poll. Eastern competes in the 
Midwest P.egion and are ranked just 
ahead of in-state rival Southern Illinois. 
Oklahoma State is ranked first 
Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa and Iowa State 
round out the rest of the top five. 
""8a'S socm I WILLIAMS' INJURY 
Panthers' empty net 
Williams injured 
against Eastern 
Michigan; Nowak 
looks for replacement 
By llewin MurphJ 
Staff lleporter 
Wich one quick minute the 
Eastern women's soccer season 
changed. 
Freshman goalie Jenny 
Williams went down in Friday's 
game against .Eastern Michigan 
with only a minute-and-a-half 
remaining in the game. 
"Sometimes thac happens in a 
season," said Bowling Green head 
coach Andy Richards on Sunday 
after his ceam beat Eastern 2-0. 
Williams went co cover the 
crossed ball from an Eastern 
Michigan corner kick and collided 
with an Eagles player. She sac out 
the final minute-and-a-half of 
Friday's game and did not play at 
all in Sunday's game. 
"She was dazed a little bic. As 
coaches, I don't ever think you can 
be coo careful when it comes co a 
head injury," Eastern head coach 
llDl Nowak said. 
JAY AABIE< I THE DAILY WTDI IEWS 
Freshman midfielder Alexis Miller punts the ball while playing goalie during the second half of Sunday's 
game against Bowling Green at Lakeside Field. Head coach Tim Nowak used three of his positional players 
in goal after freshman Jenny Williams was injured Friday. 
KARISA BRENNER I JUNIOR DEFENDER Willia.ms' head injury was not 
too severe, but Nowak said he 
does not know if Williams will be 
ready for Friday's game ac Wright 
Srate. 
"She felt great on Sunday. 
She was the usual, spunky self," 
Nowak said. 
"It was unfortunate that our goalkeeper Jenny was out, but it was 
awesome that (Bohnenstiehl, Miller and Floyd) were able to step 
in there." 
Junior forward Kellie Floyd 
came in for the resc of Friday's 
game and started the first half of 
Sunday's game. 
"Jc was good for her co get in 
there. Kellie's perfectly capable of 
doing a good job in goal," Nowak 
said. 
Although the Panthers had co 
use three different goalkeepers, 
they were satisfied with the people 
in the temporary position for 
goalkeeper. 
Williams has also made a 
penalty kick stop against Loyola 
in Eastem's 2-1 win on Sept. 3. 
Nowak cites another problem 
of the team. 
"Our problem isn't goalkeeping, 
our problem isn't defending in 
front of the goal," Nowak said. 
"The problem we need to address 
as a team is scoring goals and 
being aggressive. We need co score 
goals." 
"We're preparing as if 
On Sunday's game against 
Bowling Green, Eastern used 
three different goalies including 
Floyd, freshman midfielder Alexis 
Miller and senior defender Abby 
Bohnenstiehl. 
"It was unforcunace chat our 
goalkeeper Jenny was out, but it 
was awesome that (Bohncnscichl, 
Miller, and Floyd) were able to 
step in there," junior defender 
Karissa Brenner said. 
(William's) playing on Friday and 
l don't anticipate her being gone 
for very long," Nowak said. 
Nowak is noc concerned about 
the goalie position too much -
even if Williams is the only goalie 
on the roster. 
Although scoring is a problem 
for the Pant.hers, they arc without 
a goalkeeper. 
"You've got deal with advcrsicy," 
Williams said. 
So far on the season Williams 
has given up seven goals in 483 
minutes of work. 
"There's not a goalkeeping 
problem with the team," Nowak 
said. 
"We're being as cautious as we 
can be," Nowak said of Williams. 
MEN'S SOCCER I EASTERN AT WESTERN ILLINOIS 
Eastern to battle Leathernecks 
Panthers start road swing today 
in non-conference game against 
Western Illinois in Macomb 
BJ Mille McGlotlli• 
Staff Reporter 
Eastern lost co Western Illinois ac home last 
season. 
But the Pant.hers will attempt to return 
the favor and defeat the Leathernecks on their 
home field this year. 
It's the type of cross-scace rivalry that players 
don't forger. 
"We're still a linlc bitter about char because 
I thought we should've won chat game: lase 
year," said junior midfielder Mick Galeski. 
"We're looking to get back ac them and gee a 
bit of revenge." 
The Pant.hers (4-2-0) will head west today 
co face WIU, a team they've accumulated a 
record of 30-10-4 in the series history between 
the two teams. 
Playing their chird game in five days Eastern 
only has two days of rest going into the game 
in Macomb. 
Sunday, the Panthers lose 2-0 to Loyola 
(Chicago) at Lakeside Field co snap their four-
gamc winning streak. 
Eastern (4-Z) at Western Illinois (3·3) 
Time: 5 p.m. Place: John MacKenzie Field 
llU's last, ... : 1-2 L vs. Birmingham Southern 
BU's Last &me: 2-0 L vs. Loyola (Chicago) 
Playing at Lakeside Fidd is something that 
Eastern will not do for almost a month, starting 
with today's game at Western. 
The Panthers' next five games arc on the 
road and the team doesn't play another home 
game until Ocr. 5. 
Regardless of being on the road, Eastern 
bead coach Adam Howarth said the team muse 
continue co play well. Gaining momenrum will 
be key while the season is still relatively young. 
Howarth also said. 
"The rest of this month is on die road," 
Howarth said. "It's important co really sec a 
good tone." 
While stressing char the Panthers can win 
on any givem day Howarth believes it will be a 
great game. 
Eastern' s upcoming road trip 
tl1Z at Western Illinois I 5 p.m. Macomb 
1111-11 n-&ree. a., a. a 111111• 
t/11 vs. Georgia State I Noon 
t/ 17 at Wisconsin - Green Bay I 1 :30 p.m. 
9/27 at IUPUI I 6 p.m. Indianapolis, Ind. 
t/30 at Missooi State I 1 :30 p.m. Springfield, Mo. 
"It's the closest you're going to gee co a 
conference game," he said. "It's an evenly 
marched game, has been every year we've 
played chem." 
Western (3-3-0) hosts the Panthers in the 
midst of a two-game losing streak. 
The Leathernecks lose co Dayron and 
Birmingham Southern during the weekend. 
Western has nor had a home game thus far this 
season. 
Despite its two-game skid, Western still 
expects a real "'barn-burnern against Eastern, 
said WIU bead coach Eric Johnson. 
"It's always a great game," Johnson said. 
"Having the opporrunity to play a good team 
is always a great challenge and we're looking 
forward co it." 
